KAMALA NEHRU COLLEGE

ADMISSION LIST NO. 11

The students, who are in the criteria, as given hereunder, on the basis of marks in best 04 subjects (including one language), should report for admission on August 10, 2015 at 9:00 a.m. They should bring the Original and Photostat copies of certificates and fee, as per notification.

THE LIST IS VALID UPTO AUGUST 12, 2015 UPTO 1:00 P.M.

CRITERIA OF ELEVENTH ADMISSION LIST FOR GENERAL & OBC/SC/ST/PWD CATEGORIES

B.Sc. (Hons) Mathematics
General Category closed
OBC Category closed

For SC/ST (73%) & PWD (72%).

B.Com (Prog)
General Category closed
OBC Category closed

For SC/ST (72%) & PWD (66%)

B.Com (Hons)
General Category closed

For SC/ST (76%), OBC (80%) & For PWD (75%)

B.A. (Prog.)
General Category closed
SC Category closed

For ST/OBC (65%) & PWD (64%)

one language (Core/Elective/Functional) and three elective subjects for students from Art/Humanities stream (2% disadvantage on best of four if student is from Science or Commerce stream)

2.5% disadvantage in best of four for each non-elective subject.

10% advantage for student opting to study Punjabi as MII in BA (Programme)

B.A. (Hons) Political Science
General Category closed
SC Category closed

For ST/OBC (76%) & PWD (70%)
B.A.(Hons) Economics
General Category closed

For SC/ST (76%), OBC (79%), & PWD (75%) 

B.A.(Hons) Psychology
General Category closed

For SC/ST (76%) & OBC (81%) & PWD (74%)

B.A.(Hons) Sociology
General Category closed
ST Category closed

For SC (69%), OBC (70%) & PWD (68%)

English (Hons)
General Category closed

For SC/ST (76%), OBC (78%) & PWD (72%).

Note:
1. Candidates having studied a second or Elective English paper in Class XII along with the compulsory English paper to be given 2% advantage in the Best of four percentages calculated as per DU Guidelines.

2. Candidates who do not include subjects given in List-A (Academic/Elective Subjects) while calculating their Best of Four will have a disadvantage of 2.5% in Best of four imposed for each such subject as per DU Guidelines.

B.A.(Hons) Geography
General Category closed
ST Category closed

For SC (76%), OBC (78%) & PWD (74%)

B.A.(Hons) History
General Category closed
ST, Category closed

For SC/OBC (76%) & PWD (73%).

B.A.(Hons) Philosophy
General Category closed
ST Category closed

For SC (60%), OBC (61%) & For PWD (59%).
Journalism (Hons)
General Category closed

For SC/ST (77%), OBC (80%) & PWD (76%).

Note:
1. Candidates having studied a second or Elective English paper in Class XII along with the compulsory English paper to be given 2% advantage in the Best of four percentages calculated as per DU Guidelines.
2. Candidates who do not include subjects given in List-A (Academic/Elective Subjects) while calculating their Best of Four will have a disadvantage of 2.5% in Best of four imposed for each such subject as per DU Guidelines.

B.A. (Hons.) Hindi
General Category closed
SC/OBC & PWD Category closed

For ST (59%)

B.A. (Hons.) Sanskrit
General Category closed

For SC/ST/OBC (40%) & PWD (40%).

I M P O R T A N T

List of documents required at the time of Admission
The applicants shall be required to produce following documents in original with two sets of self-attested photocopies at the time of admission:

1. Class X Board Examination Certificate
2. Class X Mark-sheet
3. Class XII Mark Sheet
4. Class XII Provisional Certificate/Original Certificate
5. Character Certificate (recent)
6. SC/ST Certificate (in the name of candidate) issued by the competent.
7. OBC (Non-Creamy Layer) Certificate (in the name of candidate) issued by the competent authority.
8. Transfer Certificate from school/college as well as Migration Certificate from Board/University are required from those student who have passed senior secondary exam from outside Delhi.
9. At least two passport size self-attested photographs.

Dr. Rita Malhotra,
Vice Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>In Percentage (%)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>OBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B.A. (Prog.)/ with ASPSM</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B.Com (Prog)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B.Com (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Journalism (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>English (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hindi (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>History (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Economics (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pol.Sci (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Philosophy (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Psychology (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Geography (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>B.Sc.(Hons)Matematics</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sanskrit (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sociology (Hons)</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Rita Malhotra,  
Vice Principal